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. . I. LEAVES
A. Vacation Leave
Effective July 1, 1992, each twelve-month administrator hired prior to July 1, 1992, shall receive
twenty-six (26) vacation days at the start of the fiscal year (July 1).
Five days of vacation per fiscal year may be scheduled and utilized at the discretion of the
administrator, upon prior notice to the District Superintendent. The District Superintendent will
annually, between April 1 and June 1, request from each administrator a tentative schedule of
vacation days for the coming fiscal year. The District Superintendent shall retain discretion to
approve such schedules. Administrators may subsequently request modification of approved
vacation schedules, due to family or personal emergencies, or due to unforeseen necessity.
For administrators hired on o'r after July 1, 1992, vacation entitlement shall be the following: 1-5
years of service, 21 days; 6-10 years of service, 22 days; 11-15 years of service, 23 days; 16-20
years of service, 24 days; 21-25 years of service, 25 days; and 26-30 years of service, 26 days.
Such allocation shall be made on a pro-rated basis in accord with the number of full months of
employment in the current fiscal year. ,
Effective July 1, 2000, with the express/permission of the District Superintendent, an administrator
may carry over up to five (5) unused days of vacation leave from each school year into the
succeeding school year.
B. Persona/Illness Leave
Effective July 1, 1992, each twelve-month administrator will be credited with twenty-four (24) days
of sick leave, which may be accumulated to 240 days. Sick leave will be credited on a pro-rated
basis for administrators working fewer than twelve months in a given year.
If an administrator uses all accumulated sick,leave because of extended illness, the Board of
Education, upon the recommendation of the District Superintendent, may grant extended sick
leave without loss of compensation to the administrator.
c. Family Illness Leave
Up to five (5) days of the aforementioned paid personal illness leave may be utilized in any single
year due to illness of a member of the immediate family, Le., spouse, child, parent.
D. Persona/ Business Leave
Effective July 1, 2000, each twelve-month administrator shall be entitled to three (3) non-
cumulative personal business days annually, for the conduct of urgent personal business which
cannot be accomplished outside the work day.
E. Bereavement Leave
Effective July 1, 1992, an administrator may be absent for up to five (5) days with pay for each
death in the immediate family, Le., spouse, child, parent, sister, brother, mother-in-law, father-in-
law, or grandparent. These days shall not be deducted from any accumulated leave.
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SUPV 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03
David $88,065 ~~$90,415 $92,765
Hall $88,065 $90,415 $92,765
Christopher $88,065 $90,415 $92,765
Jank $88,065 $90,415 $92,765
COOR 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03
Mis $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Huber $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Fllicetti $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Potter $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Bielawski $77,741 $80,391 .$83,041
Buenzow $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Lawson $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Farmer $71,741 $80,391 $83,041
Sztorc $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Butcheri $77,741 $80,391 $83,041
Bova $74,567 $80,391 $83,041
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F. Religious Holiday Leave
Vacation leave and personal business leave may be utilized for the purpose of observing religious
holidays. Otherwise, observation of religious holidays will constitute leave without pay.
G. Approval and Notification
Where possible, administrators are expected to provide at least one day's notice when requesting
family illness and bereavement leave. Personal business leave and religious holiday leave
require a minimum of two (2) days notification. It is understood that the District Superintendent
retains the right of approval of all personal, family illness, and bereavement leaves.
II. SALARY.
A. Salary Schedule
B.
Notwithstanding the foregoing terms, a new unit member shall receive an annual salary increase
(effective July 181) only if he or she was hired with an effective date of employment in the
bargaining unit on or before the preceding February 181. " .
No new administrator may be hired at a salary higher than the lowest salary paid to any member
of the bargaining unit.
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A.
6.
OTHER ECONOMIC BENEFITS
Health Insurance
1. Effective November 1, 1994, SOGES will make available to each full-time
administrator a health insurance plan equivalent to that provided other members of the
professional, staff including 80/20 co-insurance rider with a $500 single co-
insurance payment cap and a $1,000 family co-insurance payment cap.
2. Administrators may retain full health insurance group coverage under the SOGES policy
after retirement upon payment annually of the premium in existence at July 1 of each
year.
3. In case of abolition ofa position, the District Health Insurance Program will continue to
be paid for three (3) months after this termination date.
4. Employees shall be responsible for the payment of a $200 deductible (family'
coverage)/$100 deductible (single coverage). Until July 1,2002, employees shall be
responsible fot prescription co-payments of $5 (non-generic prescriptions)/$1 (generic
prescriptions). Effective July 1, 2,p02, employees shall be responsible for prescription co-
payments of $10 (non-generic prescriptions)/$5 (generic prescriptions).
An administrator who has been employed for Orleans/Niagara BOGES for at least ten
(10) consecutive years on the effective date of his/her retirement, and who is at least fifty-
five (55) years of age, shall be provided with the same health coverage that is
provided to members of the existing bargaining unit and shall contribute the same
percentage' of premiums therefor that is contributed by members of the existing
bargaining unit, for a period often (10) years beginning on the first day of retirement.
5.
When a retireereceivirig health coverage becomes eligible for Medicare, coverage under
the SOGES' health plan shall become ,secondary to Medicare and the BOGES' plan will
reduce payments for medical services by the amount that the unit member is or would be
eligible to receive under Medicare. The same principles (the BOGES' plan becoming
secondary upon a retiree's eligibility for Medicare) continue to apply to retirees receiving
coverage at their own expense under Article III, Section A, Paragraph Two (2) of this
agreement.
SOGES will enact a Flexible Spending Account for each employee covered under
the contract.
The maximum annual set-aside amounts shall be the maximum prescribed by law. There
shall be no minimum set-aside amount.' '
All employees that meet the eligibility requirements set forth in the Plan Highlights are
eligible to participate in the Flexible Benefit Plan.
A Plan participant, upon termination of employment for whatever reason, agrees to
reimburse the employer for any claims paid which exceed his/her Plan balance.
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B. Alternative Benefits for Employees Declining .District Health Insurance Coverage
Employees currentlyenrolledin the SOCES Health Insurance Plan, and new employees at the
timeof hire, mayelectto foregothe HealthInsurancePlan ineffectat thattimeuponexecutionof
a notarized Health Insurance Waiver(see AppendixA). Employees willreceive one of the
following:
a. If eligible for a family health insurance policy, an amount of $750, payable in two
payments of $375, less applicable taxes.
1st payment - July = $375
2nd payment - January = $375
b. If eligible for a single health insurance policy, an amount of $500, payable in two
payments of $250, less applicable taxes.
1st payment- July = $250
2nd payment - January = $250
Re-entry into the health insurance plan shall be governed by the rules of the District plan and
applicable law. Where the employee has"'elected to forego the District plan, and health insurance
coverage ceases to be available due to the death of a spouse, divorce, or lay-off, the employee
shall be eligible for reinstatement in the District plan on the following January 1 or July 1,
whichever is earlier, upon proper written application for such reinstatement prior to that date.
The benefits under this provision shall be pro-rated for employees who are hired or submit health
insurance waivers after July 1, for employees employed for less than twelve months, and for
those employed less than full-time.
C. Benefits Fund
1. In the event of an administrators death, his or her spouse will be allowed to maintain
single-person (only) health coverage in the SOGES' plan at the spouse's own expense for
the remainder of his or her lifetime, contingent upon timely payment of the monthly
premium. When the spouse becomes eligible for Medicare, coverage under the SOGES'
health plan shall become secondary to Medicare and the SOGES' plan will reduce
payments for medical services by the amount that the spouse is or would be eligible to
receive under Medicare.
2. Each administrator will be annually allocated $1,400, effective July 1 of each fiscal year,
for use towards an annual physical examination, membership in professional
organizations (excluding union dues), dental fund, or towards the purchase of health
benefits such as optical care and dental care, life, disability I or liability insurance. The
Benefits Fund may not be used to pay for the $100 or $200 health insurance deductible
or twenty percent (20%) co-payments referenced in Article III, Section A of this
Agreement.
The individual administrator will be reimbursed in the amount stated above once
evidence of proof of payment is submitted to and approved by the Personnel Office
provided that the amount of that bill, together with all previous bills reimbursed during
the current fiscal year, do not exceed the amount in the administrator's fund.
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"When an administratorsubmits to the SOGES Personnel Officea copy of a paid bill
from a dentist or other dental related service providerand optical provider, SOGES shall
reimburse the administratorfor the amount of that billprovidedthat the service was
rendered to the administrator,the administrator's spouse, administrator's dependent
child,or the administrator'schild resident in the administrator'shome. The fund
established for each administratoris unique to that administrator.
3.
There shall be no carry-overof any unused funds fromthe preceding fiscal year.
The Districtshall provideto each administrator, beginningwiththe administrator's first
day ofwork in the next fiscalyear on or after the effectivedate of his appointment to
tenure as such, a splitdollarlifeinsurance policywitha face amount at least $50,000.
Annual payments shall be made on behalf of an administratorfor a total of ten (10)
years immediatelysucceeding his or her appointment to tenure, ifthe administrator
remains in the full-timeemploy of the District. EffectiveJuly 1, 1997, the amount of the
annual payment made on behalf of.each eligibleunit member shall be one thousand five
hundred dollars ($1,500.00). Previous whole lifeinsurance policies may be continued by
unit members at their own expense.
The terms of the split-dollarlifeinsurance policygranted to the identifiedadministrators
shall be incorporated herein. No loans or withdrawalsof cash values may be made until
15 years has elapsed or the am~unt paid by the SOGES with respect to each individual
policyhave been recovered by the SOGES.
In 1999, the parties leamed that premiums have reappeared on whole lifeinsurance
policies that were previouslybelieved to have been fullypaid-up. Effective upon the
execution of this agreement, all such reappearing premiums that have not already been
. paidforbythe SOGESwillbecome the responsibilityofthe unitmember. Afterthe
execution of this agreement, the SOGES shall have no responsibilitywhatsoever for any
reappearing premiums, and the SOGES' responsibilitieswith respect to provision of life
insurance coverage shall be limitedto those responsibilitiesexpressly conferred upon the
SOGES by the provisions of the preceding two paragraphs.
D. . Payment for Unused Vacation Leave
1.
.2.
At the time of job termination, an administrator willbe entitled to payment for each
"unused" day of vacation time earned withinthat specific school year:
a) Accrual of unused vacation days shall apply only to situations involvingjob
termination.
b) For the purpose of this provision, under which an administrator shall be paid for
unused vacation leave, vacation leave shall be deemed to have accrued on a
pro-rated basis, in accord with the number offull months of employment
completed during the year in which termination is effective.
Anyadministrator planning to terminate his employment with SOGES shall schedule
unused vacation time with the Superintendent prior to the termination date. Ifthe unused
vacation time cannot be scheduled, the administrator willbe entitled to be paid for each
unused vacationday.
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3. When requested by the District Superintendent to remain on the job into a new school
year, the administrator will accrue two (2) days per month for each month worked iri the
new school year. Such days will be added to days earned in the school year of job
termination notice. .
4. Effective July 1, 2000, an administrator who submits a letter of resignation for the purpose
of retirement, to become effective within three (3) years after its submission, may receive
compensation at his or her regular per diem rate (1/240 of annual salary) of pay for up to
ten (10) days of unused vacation leave in each of the administrator's remaining school
years of employment.
5. Rate of pay for unused days will be determined as follows:
12 month employees - annual salary divided by 240
11 month employees - annual salary divided by 220
10 month employees - annual salary divided by 200
6. Upon prior approval by the District Superintendent, the District agrees to reimburse
administrators at the rate established by the State University College at Buffalo, for
tuition for up to two credit courses per semester, provided that such courses are a
component of an accredited prcgram leading to a doctorate or graduate certificate
beyond the master's degree level, and provided that such courses are in the
administrator's field as determined by the District Superintendent.
Stipend for Professional Development
1. Effective during the school year commencing July 1, 1997, and for each
succeeding school year, each unit member who completes a minimum often (10)
clock hours of Professional Development beyond the school day shall be paid a
stipend of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) provided that all ten (10) hours are
completed prior to the first day of June. It is agreed and understood by the parties
that payment of the stipend will be made only to those unit members who complete
ten (10) full hours, and there will be no payment for partial or pro-rated completion
of the requirements for the benefits provided under this paragraph. Written
approval from the District Superintendent must be obtained prior to completing the
hours. Payment of the stipend, to all unit members meeting the foregoing criteria,
shall be made in a regular pay check at or near the end of the school year.
Effective July 1, 2000, each unit member who completes a minium of eleven (11) clock
hours of professional development beyond the school day shall be paid a stipend of
$1,100 provided that all eleven (11) hours are completed by the first day of June.
Effective July 1,2001, each unit member who completes a minimum often (10) clock
hours of professional development beyond the school day shall be paid a stipend of
$1,250 provided that all ten (10) hours are completed by the first day of June. Effective
July 1, 2002, each unit member who completes a minimum often (10) clock hours of
professional development beyond the school day shall be paid a stipend of $1,250, and
each unit member may elect to complete up to two additional hours and be compensated
therefor at a rate of $125 per hour, provided that all hours are completed by the first day
of June. All other terms, including requirements for prior approval and the provisions
pertaining to non-proration, shall be as set forth in the preceding paragraph. With respect
to the two additional hours that unit members may elect to complete per year beginning in
the 2002-2003 school year, a full hour must be completed in order to receive an hourly
stipend of $125; there shall be no prorated compensation for completion of less than a full
hour.
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Tax-sheltered Annuities
Members of the bargaining unit shall be permitted to establish tax-sheltered annuities pursuant to
Section 403(b) of the Internal Revenue Code. The list of available providers shall be determined
by the BOCES. Participation shall be governed by the terms of Board of Education Policy No.
5423, and in the event that the Policy is revised then the terms of participation will change
accordingly.
Exemplary Service
The Board of Education, upon recommendation of the District Superintendent, shall have the right
to provide additional compensation to employees in the unit for services considered exemplary.
Management Responsibilities
A. The Board of Education "recognizes that administration of the District is a process that is
participatory in nature and solicits recommendations for development or change of policy
from all administrators. Such recommendations shall move through appropriate
channels to the District Superintendent for submission to the Board of Education for
consideration.
B. The Board of Education recognizes that conflict in management rights and
responsibilities may occur from time to time and that the most appropriate resolution of
such conflicts should occur at the lowest administrative level possible. When all
administrative levels of resolution have been exhausted, the administrator has the right
to carry his appeal directly to the Board of Education for final determination.
C. If a court of competent jurisdiction or a change in legislation determines that a provision
of this Agreement is invalid, such determination shall not affect the validity of any other
provision of this agreement. If such determination has been made and no appeal lies
therefrom or if the time of appeal has passed and no appeal has been taken, the parties,
as soon as is reasonably practicable, shall enter into collective negotiations which shall
be limited to replacing the invalid provision with one that meets the standards of the
Public Employees' Fair Employment Act in reference to mandatory subjects of
negotiation.
Doug A. David, Ed.D., President
Orleans/Niagara BOCES Administrators
and Supervisors Association
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